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have eeeiiýMen ln Indla carryin9 a deadTi W ýJPriënd of the 5orrowfui. fie9311 ta sPeak. And Jesus ga,, hlm back
body on a'ýbier, exaetly as the young man te his mothe,.

Oim le&Ub Went to a town about twenty- frOin NalU wag carried. Just , think how surpri
â» Miles &WAY from Capernaum. Sed that motherThat A POOr WOman Who Was near the bier mugt have felt! She was a happy môtber6W" was called Nain (or Eleautiful), and lt was crying very much. Can you guess who now. And every one else was surpri&ed.
Wâs bullt Ou a bill- WhY did J'esus go all she was? That waa the young man's ma- Evelywhere People safd, 'Gq)-d has visitedtýat long way? He had work to do ln ther. She was a widow. That means that Hils people.,
Nain. For 0" thing, He waated to com- Even John thB Bapti8t in his

ber huaband haà died, And thia was her prieon heard af the won(jerful
'The Children's King.,

A Model missionary meeting.

'One of the oingW&r 
thjDpý, 

said Mm.
a8 811le waited for her cup of tea

On the veranda, 'is thiitýwý)men bave ta be
Meiý ur*ged so conýtaUtlY attend mlosiona-ry

Meetlagg. Fcr MY Part, I Prefer them. to
p, auy 8001&1 fullation 1 know. in a,, hurch

the 48819n&rY tneetiffl are dejjgbtjýul.,

form=te,, replied sapty Madi«
M son, handir4 her mat the CvOft= aod efflr.

'ha'#e,.nOver Yet 2,ttended a tniagion&r.y
meOtIng that was Dot extremely dull and a
real WaGte of time',

'SOPhY, YOU surprise me,, MMý Morrison
returned. 'Tell Me how the mlltinge are

AY cOndueted with yaq, and I wili gjjie yol,
an idea of What tbeY vonsist of under the
able dfreotion or mir president, MýrS. Wind-
more.,

'l belle>ve WC Ilave sai d
a presideut,'

Sonhy, 'but I am not very sure. Ir we have
i '-h8 S nothing moretban a figurehn.d. We

have' a trcasiirer and there are collect"
Who èome areund at fixed to gathar,
uP the d-ues th&t the m L piedge.
a rule, the tregaurer Meures Dj&neyý enollghWALI ta Fýave the face of thé odefety,, but 1 hifdMME ]y kriew Wh-ere the rnSey is npi
dýes' auybcdy vexy ûMeh eue when ,a
barrel , Io -Btùt tô a. bonje missiertýIry, thorelutermt, bom'usé Wýý,jl
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wýe1vt t04 ÙÙ Omu meeting a moatü
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